March 15, 2021
Pastor Green
It didn't take long this year, I've already found the hour of sleep that I missed Saturday night.
I woke up and looked at the clock this morning and it said 3:30, time to get up and get this
post out. Well, I closed my eyed for a second and when I opened them again the clock
displayed 4:30. There, one hour retrieved. I would be wonderful if every thing we've lost in
our lives was that easy to find, people, things, memories. I've lost things too, yet there is
always one person in my life that I've never lost, and that is and has been Jesus. It doesn't
matter how fast I've ran in the opposite direction over the years, He was right there with me.
Every time I think He stopped following me, I've looked in my rear view mirror and there He
was. At every step in my life I've looked back, because hindsight is really 20/20, and I saw
the hands of God through His Son and our Savior Jesus, and He was right there alongside
me. Look into the mirror of your own life and tell me what you see? Is Jesus there? In the
worst of what life offers, Jesus is still there. Take a good long look into your past and see
Him right there with you. I have a hope that you recognize His love for you, a love that is
eternal and everlasting. He has never given up on us, don't ever give up on Him. Our
Monday song is by Tenth Avenue North, and it was played at the funeral for a friend whose
funeral I officiated on Saturday. You can clearly see what I meant earlier about losing
people and things, mine was a smaller loss than her husband and family s they suffered a
large one, but a loss is still a loss. Jesus is there with them, with all of us. The name of the
song is "I Have This Hope." Thank you Lord.

